
         
 
 
 
 

      “a  cicchetti cicchetti cicchetti cicchetti christmas” 
full festive full festive full festive full festive eveningeveningeveningevening    menumenumenumenu 

to begin, to begin, to begin, to begin,     
A selection of cold small plates, breads and olives selected by our chefs you can ex-A selection of cold small plates, breads and olives selected by our chefs you can ex-A selection of cold small plates, breads and olives selected by our chefs you can ex-A selection of cold small plates, breads and olives selected by our chefs you can ex-
pect home baked focaccia,pect home baked focaccia,pect home baked focaccia,pect home baked focaccia,    
    

Italian meats, Italian meats, Italian meats, Italian meats,     grilled vegetables, grilled vegetables, grilled vegetables, grilled vegetables,     marinated fish, marinated fish, marinated fish, marinated fish,         
carpaccio,    nduja, carpaccio,    nduja, carpaccio,    nduja, carpaccio,    nduja,     mozzarella………… etcmozzarella………… etcmozzarella………… etcmozzarella………… etc    

  

We continue with a variety of hot cicchettihot cicchettihot cicchettihot cicchetti    
Once again our chefs will strive to impress you with some our finest hot and warm Once again our chefs will strive to impress you with some our finest hot and warm Once again our chefs will strive to impress you with some our finest hot and warm Once again our chefs will strive to impress you with some our finest hot and warm 
small plates. You can expect the dishes such as  small plates. You can expect the dishes such as  small plates. You can expect the dishes such as  small plates. You can expect the dishes such as      
    

fried fish,fried fish,fried fish,fried fish,                    grilled Italian mushrooms, grilled Italian mushrooms, grilled Italian mushrooms, grilled Italian mushrooms,     gnocchi, pastas,      gnocchi, pastas,      gnocchi, pastas,      gnocchi, pastas,      
arancini,      gamberoni,        ravioli,arancini,      gamberoni,        ravioli,arancini,      gamberoni,        ravioli,arancini,      gamberoni,        ravioli,    

Italian or Spanish meats or sausage, Italian or Spanish meats or sausage, Italian or Spanish meats or sausage, Italian or Spanish meats or sausage,                                 
 
The selection will be drawn from our autumn/winter menu. It can be adjusted to suit your 

guests and our servers will ensure everyone is well catered for. Please note we try to provide as wide 
a variety of dishes as possible so there will not be one of each dish per person 

  
Nuovo sharing platters Nuovo sharing platters Nuovo sharing platters Nuovo sharing platters will follow.will follow.will follow.will follow.        
One platter will be served between each 4 diners/guests.  
You choose how many of each you would like for your party.  
Vegetarian platters can be prepared to suit single diners if required 
 

“from the sea platter”“from the sea platter”“from the sea platter”“from the sea platter”    
calamari, fish cheeks, sardines, mackerel and gamberoni 

 
“grill  platter”“grill  platter”“grill  platter”“grill  platter”    

balsamic glazed pork rib, beef short rib and oregano roasted chicken 
 

“vegetarian”“vegetarian”“vegetarian”“vegetarian”    
Baked cheese platter with a selection of seasonal vegetables, char-grilled 

chickory olives and garlic crisp bread to dip.    
 
All served with fresh crisp Nuovo salad and bowls of herb roasted potatoes. 
Extra platters can be arranged and charged as ordered 
 
To finish dessertdessertdessertdessert     

dolce cicchetti plattersdolce cicchetti plattersdolce cicchetti plattersdolce cicchetti platters    
To share which include tiramisu, brownies and other seasonal desserts 

 
  

£30 per person 
 
 
coffee can be ordered at the bar and will be charged as taken 
 
Please note all dishes are examples of what you can expect to be served. All dishes are subject 

to availability and if changed an equivalent alternative will be provided. 



         

           

       presents 

      “a  cicchetti cicchetti cicchetti cicchetti christmas” 

lunch and early evening menulunch and early evening menulunch and early evening menulunch and early evening menu  
to begin,  

A selection of cold small plates, breads and olives selected by our chefs A selection of cold small plates, breads and olives selected by our chefs A selection of cold small plates, breads and olives selected by our chefs A selection of cold small plates, breads and olives selected by our chefs 
you can expect home baked focaccia,you can expect home baked focaccia,you can expect home baked focaccia,you can expect home baked focaccia,    

    Italian meats, Italian meats, Italian meats, Italian meats,             grilled vegetables, grilled vegetables, grilled vegetables, grilled vegetables,         marinated fish, marinated fish, marinated fish, marinated fish,     

carpaccio, carpaccio, carpaccio, carpaccio,             nduja, nduja, nduja, nduja,             mozzarella………… etcmozzarella………… etcmozzarella………… etcmozzarella………… etc    

    

    
  

We continue with a variety of hot cicchettihot cicchettihot cicchettihot cicchetti    
Once again our chefs will strive to impress you with some our finest hot Once again our chefs will strive to impress you with some our finest hot Once again our chefs will strive to impress you with some our finest hot Once again our chefs will strive to impress you with some our finest hot 
and warm small plates. You can expect the likes of and warm small plates. You can expect the likes of and warm small plates. You can expect the likes of and warm small plates. You can expect the likes of     

    fried fishes, fried fishes, fried fishes, fried fishes,             grilled Italian mushrooms, grilled Italian mushrooms, grilled Italian mushrooms, grilled Italian mushrooms,         gnocchi, gnocchi, gnocchi, gnocchi,     

        Italian or Spanish meats or sausage, Italian or Spanish meats or sausage, Italian or Spanish meats or sausage, Italian or Spanish meats or sausage,             gamberoni, gamberoni, gamberoni, gamberoni,             

    ravioli, ravioli, ravioli, ravioli,     charcoal grilled chicken, charcoal grilled chicken, charcoal grilled chicken, charcoal grilled chicken,         baked taleggio………baked taleggio………baked taleggio………baked taleggio………    

 

The selection will be selected from our current menu. It can be adjusted to suit your guests 
and our servers will ensure everyone is well catered for. Please note we try to provide as 
wide a variety of dishes as possible so there will not be one of each dish per person 
 

 

    

    

£20 per person£20 per person£20 per person£20 per person    

dessert or coffee dessert or coffee dessert or coffee dessert or coffee can be ordered and will be charged as takencan be ordered and will be charged as takencan be ordered and will be charged as takencan be ordered and will be charged as taken    

    

Please note the latest time parties are able Please note the latest time parties are able Please note the latest time parties are able Please note the latest time parties are able     

to dine from this menu is 5.30pmto dine from this menu is 5.30pmto dine from this menu is 5.30pmto dine from this menu is 5.30pm    

    

Tables MUST BE VACATED by 7.30pm at the very latestTables MUST BE VACATED by 7.30pm at the very latestTables MUST BE VACATED by 7.30pm at the very latestTables MUST BE VACATED by 7.30pm at the very latest    

Please note all dishes are examples of what you can expect to be served. Please note all dishes are examples of what you can expect to be served. Please note all dishes are examples of what you can expect to be served. Please note all dishes are examples of what you can expect to be served.     

All dishes are subject to availability and if different an All dishes are subject to availability and if different an All dishes are subject to availability and if different an All dishes are subject to availability and if different an     

equivalent alternative will be servedequivalent alternative will be servedequivalent alternative will be servedequivalent alternative will be served    


